
Sparkle and Glow this Festive Season

OSKIA FESTIVE GLOW FACIAL 
1 hour 30 minutes

 £225

Described as a non-surgical facelift, this all-encompassing signature facial uses a combination of modern and traditional glow-inducing techniques
to illuminate the skin and leave face, body and mind feeling rejuvenated and skin brighter. This treatment uses specialised facial and eye contour
massage techniques, lymph drainage and acupressure to lift, relax & contour the face and increase nutritional ingredient transportation deep into

the skin. A head and hand release will ease tension while fragrant steam and warmed compresses gently open blocked pores. A passion fruit enzyme
and AHA mask will reveal radiant skin and a highly specialised LED mask stimulates collagen production at a cellular level for improved

suppleness. The ultimate radiance-boosting facial.
 

*Enhance your skin care regimen with a full size OSKIA Renaissance Mask with our compliments.

OSKIA FESTIVE RENAISSANCE BODY GLOW 
1 hour / 2 hours

£160 / £280

A luxurious dual-action, full-body ritual designed to indulgently smooth, soften and brighten your body from top to toe. Fine pink Himalayan
salt, fruit enzymes and starflower oil perfectly prepare the skin for the warm, velvet-clay body-mask that follows. While the nourishing bio-

nutritional actives are drawn into the skin, a meditative face and scalp massage lulls you into a state of deep relaxation. Add a 1-hour full body
massage to complete this gloriously fragrant full body experience.

 
*Continue your body ritual at home with a full size OSKIA Renaissance Body Scrub with our compliments.

   FESTIVE TIME TOGETHER ORIENTAL SUITE TIME RITUALS 
2 hours

£395 / person

    Book a length of time and enjoy the most holistic experience possible in our couple suite, by allowing our therapists to utilise their individual
talents to create and customise treatments.

 
*Enhance your skin care regimen with two full size OSKIA Renaissance Masks with our compliments.

   ROYAL PEDI:MANI:CURE  
1 hour Pedicure £160  / 1 hour Manicure £130

 Book a signature Pedicure or Manicure with luxury Black Diamond Scrub Touch and receive a
complimentary glass of fizz and French macarons.

 


